A number of simple, low-cost irrigation techniques have been developed that improve both yields and water use efficiency. So why has the technology diffusion process had such a chequered history among farmers in Zimbabwe's dryland areas?
6 I I n semi-arid environments, water scarcity has led to the search for irrigation methods that use water efficiently. Development and assessment of watersaving irrigation techniques began at the Lowveld Research Stations (LVRS) in Zimbabwe in 1985. The objective was to compare low-cost methods of irrigation that improved water-use efficiency in community gardens by reducing loss of water evaporation from the soil. Methods tested included sub-surface irrigation (applying water beneath the soil surface through either home-made clay pipes or porous clay pots), home-made drip irrigation (applying water to a limited area of the soil surface) and improved flood irrigation (applying water beneath a surface mulch). Each method was found to improve water-use efficiency (yield per cubic metre of water used) -when compared to traditional flood irrigation of bare soil, but take-up by farmers in Zimbabwe's communally managed dryland areas has been, in general, disappointing, for a number of important reasons.
About the concepts
Sub-surface irrigation by pipes dates back to 1896 when a German system known as Kuchluhn used sub-surface concrete pipes, the upper part of which were porous. In 1923, Kornev in Russia developed an irrigation network composed of porous clay pipes joined with rubber joints and buried at a depth of between 0.2 and 0.3m at intervals of 1m, the lines connected to a container placed at the highest point. Later research led to the use of clay pipes which were 27 per cent porous.! Pitcher irrigation is traditional in the Punjab, in Iran where it is called kuzeh pot irrigation and, more recently, has been used in Sahelian Nigeria, Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia and Chile. 2 ,3 Surface mulches are known to reduce soil evaporation by increasing the relatively non-turbulent layer of air above the soil, and by offering increased resistance to water-vapour flow from the soil surface to the atmosphere. Various mulches ranging from organic residues to polyethylene films and petroleum emulsions have been used to modify the hydrothermal regime to better suit the crop, and many studies have shown that mulching can help in moisture conservation.
Technology development at LVRS

Sub-surface irrigation
Porous clay pots or unglazed earthenware pitchers, common to rural areas, come in a range of sizes and shapes. At LVRS, the pots have 0.08 to O.lm-long, 0.02 to 0.04m-diameter necks, with a capacity ranging from 0.5 to 2.5 litres. They provide a simple irrigation system. Staff bury the pots neck-deep in the soil next to plants, or between rows at intervals of 0.3m. When filled, water seeps from each pot via pores in the wall, forming a wetted zone similar to that formed by a sub-surface drip-irrigation source. 
The research process
Over eight years, LVRS conducted a great number of replicated irrigation trials to measure and compare crop yields and water-use efficiency with those of traditional flood irrigation. 4 ,5,6 The crops included maize, tomatoes, rape, okra, cabbage, beans, carrots and onions. Some of the practical findings of the trials are summarized in Table 1 . In general, gardeners did not have problems with pipe installation; one quick demonstration was sufficient. But people did have reservations about whether seedlings could extract water applied 0.1 to 0.2m underground; how fertilizers (especially manure) should be applied; and whether only~o rows of plants per bed could be grown with sub-surface irrigation instead of the three rows traditionally grown on flood-irrigated gardens. Studies found that sub-surface irrigation can be used successfully with 
Technology diffusion
Sadly, the technology-diffusion process, which started in about 1990, has had a cheque red history. Initially, agricultural extension staff were invited to LVRS to see the alternative irrigation techniques. Despite expressions of interest made at the field days, there was little evidence of technology transfer through these staff to local communities.
In contrast, Intermediate Technology (ITDG), which was then an NGO involved in a Food Security Project in Chivi District, brought a group of local farmers to LVRS to see a range of research ideas. The group -90 per cent women, was particularly interested in the idea of sub-surface irrigation. As the women were already skilled potters, they felt capable of making their own pots and pipes. Pipe-making demonstrations were conducted at Chiredzi and in Chivi. The women experimented with the system in 14 group gardens, where they discovered that the technique reduced both the amount of watering required, and the time needed to tend their gardens.?
In another initiative at this time, the urban community around a Kellog-funded garden in Chiredzi town were introduced to sub-surface irrigation by Mr Mharapara, a KILP fellow. Three project members were trained to make pipes and they in turn instructed others. Similarly, Hippo Valley, a local sugar estate, expressed interest in adopting the method for use by employees in their backyard gardens; other NGOs such as Friedrich Ebert Stiftung introduced the method to establish hedges and gardens in their projects; and agricultural extension staff began promoting the ideas through demonstration plots at regional shows.
Why such low adoption?
Despite much initial interest, uptake of the research has been disappointing. Although the alternative irrigation methods are simple and low-cost, undoubtedly save water, and improve yields under research-station conditions some five years later these methods are' not widely used. We have not been able to conduct an ex-post evaluation. This would be a useful exercise and relevant to other agricultural research projects. However, we can suggest why uptake of this research has been poor to date: • Very few demonstrations were conducted with farmers under local conditions, so other factors, such as production aims, labour constraints, and access to materials, could not be considered properly during the development phase. Also, the LVRS trials were on a single soil type, a sandy clay loam, and insufficient attention was paid to planting arrangements that could conserve water and improve pest and disease control -a second key constraint facing local farmers.
• Improved water supply. The irrigation trials and initial interest in water-saving coincided with an unprecedented dry cycle, culminating in the severe drought of 1991-2. Since then, above-average rainfall has replenished ground-and surface-water supplies, so interest in water-saving methods has declinedthis interest should be reactivated when the next dry cycle commences. 8 • Water in Zimbabwe's communally managed dryland areas is a commonproperty resource. This, combined with a poor local understanding of groundwater behaviour, places serious limitations on both the incentive and responsibility felt by individuals to conserve the resource. 9 • Finally, from the woman farmers' perspective, the benefit or advantages of these improved irrigation techniques do not outweigh the disadvantages. Water-resource management and the uptake of water-saving irrigation methods in communally managed dryland areas is complex, relying on a mix of physical, social and economic factors. As Lovell describes on page 5 of this issue, recent work in Zimbabwe has highlighted the many benefits of productive groundwater development. The big question remains: can the income generated from productive waterpoints provide the incentive for community-based actions that contribute to improved water-use efficiency and resource management at the catchment scale? Farmer-participatory research has an important role to play, but will not always be easy. Experience to date shows that it will depend on farmers gaining improved access to information, and on the willingness of researchers, extension staff and farmers to learn together.
• Remove stones and roots and mix the clay 'paste' thoroughly by throwing It repeatedly against a hard surface • Place a rectangular wooden frame, with an internal length, width and depth of 0 3.0.25 and 0.016m respectively, on a sheet of plastic of the same size. and fill completely with soil paste. Take care to remove trapped air. Level the clay uSing a straight edge (pulled along the sides of the frame). and make it smooth by sprinkling water at the same lime • At either end. form grooves allOWing a Joint of constant wall thickness to be formed when the sheet of clay IS wrapped around a 0 36m-long O.073m-wide wooden rolling pin. Form a strong joint by kneading the two ends of the clay sheet together, and Insert the rolling pin plus clay into an outer mould. constructed of a 0.25m length of '125mm'-diameter PVC pipe cut along one side, with simple handles attached to allow the pipe to be opened slightly to accept the rOiling pin and clay • Close the PVC pipe by squeezing the handles together, rotating the rolling pin several times so that the pipe has a smooth inner surface Similarly, smooth the outer surface (by rotating the outer mould) and remove excess clay With a knife Then remove the wooden cylinder and place the outer mould plus clay end-up on the ground. Remove the outer mould and plastiC sheet and there ISyour finished five-minute clay pipe.
• It is important to maintain slow uniform drying of the pipes before firing. After moulding. stand the wet clay pipes on end for three to four hours In the open shade. Lay them side by side for two days -rolling them occasionally -and, finally. place them in direct sunlight for a day before putting them in a shallow. bark-filled pit. The pit should hold approximately 50 pipeS per firing. Place a layer of tree bark on the bottom, followed by the pipes. tilted at a slight angle Place bark inside each pipe, and over the pipes. Light the fire and allow it to bum overnight until only ashes remain. The pipes are ready for use as soon as they have cooled down. The finished pipe should be O.24m long, With an inner diameter of 0.075m and outer diameter of 0 115m. Place them along the centre line of garden-beds, laid end to end in a level trench; then backfill With 0.1 to 0 2m of soil above the pipes depending on the soil type and crop to be grown. So that they fill with water. form an inlet at one end by tilting the first pipe section, having angled the lower end dUring manufacture to join smoothly With the second, level pipe. At the other end of the bed, normally 3 to 6m long. block the pipe with a large stone To irrigate, pour water into the pipe. either from a bucket or hose-pipe, this Will seep directly into the root zone via the jOints between pipe sections.
• Where available perforated-bamboo or PVC pipes offer an allernahve \0 clay pIpes.
WATER!
JUST WHERE YOU NEED IT
Its so simple: you decide where you wanl tile water. the VULCAN RAM delivers II Giving you a wtually free water supply 24 hours a day, raising abundant water from the valley bolt~l~the highest h lItops .
We WI' gladly "" send you an lIIustra'ed bookie! lelling you about VULCAN RAMS 5.1\.
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